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Mr. Kouen rushed out to the pliiz-

wi, v. here Mr. How en, mi; before
imir. .1 to warfare of the u.ilior eon- -

tino.omlv served mi ill enciiucla.
was unconcernedly pulline; n ciirnr.
'YVhv, what is the matter:"'

and glanced approiieiisively
ion-i- nl the Found of liriiiL'. "Oh.
.inly a bal.le," Mr. Nmven replied.
T.itt are we not in danger:" Mr.
lioHi-- assured h. r of the mild

of the bailies, and, although it
tvas (lie first time she had been "un-
let' lire," ho relurned eoiuplacent-- t

to her edicwork and never after
illov.vd the s, ares about Venezuelan
wars" mid "battles" to perturb her.

Superstitious Anxiety.
The ndwiil of the year l!Hi:t has

roiiM'd a erlaia amttw of anxiety
uuoiig the in the

r. lu ll capital. 1:0 iiironsidcrahlo
lumber, for the Pari-ta- - much

ri'.u to o. cub ami kindred "sci- -

:iecs." as the s ot tliese
r; proudly term thetn. il has
;v:i noted tliat the tir-- t and

vs of the hue l'.uet form the
.b, ihiftc 11. and thai, worse
if the ,ure- - be added logelh-- ,

l.ual is ii reached.
b, e:t t!:at
-s than three Fndavs

l!.;!t fall "II the l'hh of tl;e motltll,
a 11. nil million that can only spoil

A nunibir of oe.ultists

what are you ibiin;4
is is (if lrisli- -

1." said (Iruber. '"I am a
oi.ie spell it

y

irub. r was not nkcd to
hinoelf thor- -

ii'i' iily among tiie sons of l'rin who
lo io,t .poil it New
Vi.ru Times.

About Patti.
Itefor.) Mine. Patti took out

of r.aliiniliz.iiion as a Uriiish
f abjoi t it luiu'bt have been some-

what p.ii'.ziing to state which nation
coidd claim the honor "f na- -
tioiia'itv. She was born in Madrid, I

la r father was a native of l atania
in Sicily, and her mother a native
of Jb'tne. She was brought up by
an American stepfather in the I'nit-e- l

Slates, married two Trench hus-

bands before she settled down in
Males and is now the wife of
fiwtilL rh nobleman.

The Lady With Pink Teeth.
The iiewe?;. "turn" in Parisian

music hall- - will shonly be the ap-

pearance ot a lady with pink teeth.
She is u native of Canton, but born
of French parents. Her teeth,
which are perfect, are of

substance resembling
pale colored coral. A dentist who
has cvnminid them says that they
will never decay. They are hard as
diamonds, and tho latter gems are
the only material with which a mark
can be made on their surface. Ex-

change.

Overworked.
First Tramp Ves, Kagsby killed

himself because of work.
Second Tramp How was that?
Firf t Tramp He had the asthma,

an' his hreathin' got labored. To-

ledo libido.

Therefore.
She I suppose it is a genuine

antique?
The Dealer Why, of course it is,

madam And besides it is the very
latest thing in antiques. Puck.

After the Performance.
He You seemed to be much

moved by the performance ?

She Not so much as vou were.
Vou moved at the end of each ac-t.-
Sa I rancscoChromele.
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ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

Uses to Which the Housekeeper May
Put Table Oilcloth.

A writer in the Woman's Homo
Companion says l hut, considering!
the trilling miliar t le:;in with,

re is nothing t compare with
Hie talile oilcloth as a la'ior saver.
To hc;tii with the kitchen, after
you have covered your work tahlu
with it line each draw er in the kitch-

en and pantry. The next dnv vu

are sure von will cover your moiuing
hoard on" Loth sides. Then get tho
prettv scalloped kind and iir
Mend ot paper on your ptimry
shelves. Oilcloth will make bibs for
the children and napkins to put un- -

der their plates, fink caeli piece
ileal v. Put snuares of oilcloth mi'
der the tablecloth where hot dishes
are placed. If you uc an oil heater,
have some boards fastened together,
eover with dark colored oilcloth and
juaoe casters unucrncain. 501110

nieei'S to olaee under potled plants
when von wish them on maniel,
imo or window ledge are handy to
save the wood finish. Oilcloth also
makes mat withstand covers and
sphnhcrs for the boys' room. It
innv he used to cover the back stairs
and al.--o makes serviceable work
apron or sleeve protectors. In-

stead of taking down your
doors next fall get dark green oil-

cloth and tack on the doors oxer the
wire with hra.--s headed lacks.

Chop Suey.
To make chop nicy for six per-

sons take one pound of water ches-

tnut', two pounds of b. an sprouts,
which can be procured at any Chi-

nese vegetable stand. While shop-

ping buy a ip.iarti ' worth of ireo
vow. a Chine-- e sauce made only in
I'hina and which inters inlo nearly
till orienoil meat Jt is it
brown looking li,p:id with a pecul-

iar ilavor and can be purchased of
any Chinese deaicr. The water
chestnuts must be shaved thin; add
a little she erv, one small onion
chopp, ,1. ti mushrooms;
CUt VOtltl:, en i :it Miiall pieces,
Have a k, with peanut oil (in

would bosam - lard
int. place the vegetables

to.:, ;1 er. Let fry
until tender, s: irntig often to
vent btirnin .'. before taking
off add the bean pt'oiiis, v.hi. b nmt
not cook too lot g, tiny are better
w!.e: little mo re than half dine,
Oraiu "if th,. li.pior, a. Id a Hi tie
their to t!:i, !.en ; to t dust
at the t add . lea-:- oil';:! the
L,,.wn s c:, ... !' u:r all ov, r the chop

cr and serve. tlooJ
iloiiiikcepiiTj.

Keeping White of Egg.

Perhaps not cery cook realizes
!mt when only tho y'..!k of eggs are
ic. .lid f 'r use one day the whites
nay he kept in a cool place for n
lay or Separ.it;.' the egg or

soup
plat.' fo .i me- -

Mii on the
light as if
Lis b true

laid ei: cs. other ever
. vi ry will, to its

it nature the much
too. can bo
ic white is

d ml. 1'. it;!c water
n yolk to

forming of

In Palr3.
In huvi:;.' ady made wrappers

it is a V;-- oiioniv to u v two
so that the has; worn

may be us. .! to patch the otner one
or the bcf.er parts taken to make

ii.w idicves. The same is applica-
ble to men's negligee shirts. The
shirt sheves always wear out first,
and new cloth would he so unlike
the shirt body which always fades
more or less, no matter how careful
one is in washing that a patched
appearance is unavoidable. When
two are bought alike, the body of
one shirt may be converted into

for the other, and the gar-
ment look all alike. Stockman and
Parmer.

Cleaning Water Bottles.
Salt and vinegar are better for

cleaning cloudy decanters and wa-

ter bonks than ten. potato parings
or carpet tacks. lioiling catchup
bottles in a kettle of water contain
ing a handful of washing soUa turns
out bright, dear bottles after they
ore rinsed. For water bottles and
decanters the salt and vinegar treat-
ment gives the best results.

Lamp Chimneys.
Much labor is saved in buying

lamp chimneys by the dozen. Sev-

eral clean globes in stock for each
lamp do away with the washing
tut once a week. Use warm suds,
rinse in clear water and set on the
itovc shelf. As soon as nearly dry
polish. This is both easy and satis-
factory. Minette Freeman.

Good For Colds.
Lemon sirup made by baking a

lemon twenty minutes and then
squeezing the juice upon half a cup-

ful of sugar is excellent for hoarse-
ness and to break a cold.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kind of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows too to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By tta use many
thousands of dyspeptic have been
cured after everything else failed. It
b Duequalled for ail stomach troubles.

It can't help
bat do yon goo),17

For sale bv W A Uadcrwood.

To Cure a Cold in One
Sevan MilBoa keevs sc!4 te past 13 saoatae, Ttk firMtarn. V

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

How Brave Antonio Saved His Pity
mates From the Mad Bull.

The most heroic net I know of
was that of n little Italian named
Antonio, who was sent to the coun-

try hy a mission for a fortnight. A

wealthy farmer took him.

This farmer hail two children,
Kthel and Johnny. Ethel was six

years of ago and Johnny was twelve,

Antonio being only ten.

Ethel had been sick for a long
time, and on tho day I am telling
of her mamma had put her In a
hammock in the orchard, and to
keep out the sun she threw over it
a scarlet shawl as a sort of awning.
Antonio was whittling near her, and
Johnny was reading a book.

Now, Mr. Leslie, the children's
papa, had n young bull, which he
kept in the shed on account of its
being very wild. Tho heat and the
Hies bothered him so that he at last
was so desperate that he broke
through the shed door, knocked
down the barn gate and headed for
the orchard. Seeing the red shawl,
he darted for it.

Jlrs. Leslie was on the vpranda
with u maiden aunt, and upon see-

ing what had happened she was
struck dumb with terror. Johnnie
threw down his book and "ran for
his life." lint Antonio, bravo Anto
nio, was as calm as could be. He
snatched the red shawl from its
place and run out of the orchard,
with the bull after him, down the
lane into a meadow where hay was
being made, the bull following. Tho
liavmakcrs lassoed tho infuriated
beast and then killed him with their
pitchforks. Then, turning to An
tonio. who had swooned, they ten
derly carrion him homo, where ho
soon recovered.

lie never went hack to the city,
not after that! He was adopted by
.Mrs. Leslies niulden aunt. tor.
New York Press.

The Sugar Plum Tree.
on over hcar.1 of tho pillar plum

'TIs a iniirv.-- of RTeftt
It Meatus on tnc Hhorii of tho Lollipop sr

In tiio aiir.l.-- of e tow
Tho fruit thnt It hours la o womtroiiiiljr

I'll f el
(As Ihoa.' who huve tait.il It any)

That n.'oil tittle cliUitrrn huvo only to eat
Of (tint trull to lie happy nmst day

YClic pot to tho twt you wouW have
u hoc linio

To cinlum Hi, fruit whlcli plna;
Tho tr.'e Is no tull that no person could

rllniti
To UK' l...iihhs whero the euffnr pluma

llut up In lti.it ir.o alt a clmeolnto
A:i.l n tflr.f.irlir.-.i.- .lotr prowl t.l.

At.. lhl li tho whv you uontrlvn to got at
Tin so plume tempting you

You Lut tho word to thnt fflnRcrl.read
l!,.i.

An. I h,- l.orks with suoh terrible test
TlClt tho ehcool

A J.ir mvi'liliur proportl.

Hurrah for that chocolate cat!

Thr.. nrf tiiitmliinallowa, Kiimiltips and
citnoM,

Willi Mlrli'tiiffS of searlt't or nold.
And you carry away of the treasure that

A niu h to your apron can hold!
Pa tiiiu... mil., child, cuddle doner to me

In yeur dainty w hite nightcap and erown,
And II reek you away to that aiignr

lu tl.o Krjen of town.
Eugene Field.

Can't See the Glasses.
For this game use a basket of ap

ples, bananas, peanuts or bonbons,
I'hc starling point is marked by the
basket and the goal by a book or
anything that happens to be handy.
Seo that each person present has a
clean, new pin. Everv player has
three minutes in which to get an
nlcs or other trophies out of the
lii,ket and run around the room
with them. The fruit is, of courso,
speared and held on the pin. The
youncr person who in throe minutes'
time lands most apples at the goal
is winner in tiie contest.

He Can't 8ee the Classes.

Mr. Khino Glasses may be all
right for some people, but they
don't seem to do me a bit of good.

E. Warde Blaisdell in SU Nicho
las.

How Does He De Itr
A farmer moving has a fox, a

goose and a basket of com. He
comes to a river, and the boat will
only carry the farmer and one of his
charges. Now, if he leaves the fox
and the goose alone the fox will eat
the goose, and if he leaves the goose
and the corn alone the goose will
cat the corn. How can he safely
take them all over the river f

One of a Kind.
"And what business did yon say

he was in ?"
"Why, he's a general contractor,
"Oh! Tuts up buildings?"
"Nope; manufactures corseta."

.Baltimore .News.

What Ha Would Be.
Teacher (trying to explain phll

thropy) If yon had 2 ccnta and
gave one of them away, what would
you tier

Little Willie A chumpl Phila-
delphia Record.

Reason For It,
"Jones writes of hit wife's eyes at

.mellow stars.' "
"Quite natural ; she makes him see

Itars." Atlanta Constitution.

CsroaCHa 1Day SB Tww Derva, If
ISevery

oOt' n

fOB THE LITTLE 0NE3.

Ten PIqs Who by Their Clever Tricks
Display Great Intelligence.

Stupidity, obstinacy and selfish

ness are held to be summed up m
the phrases "pig" and "pigheaded.

It is vcrv unjust to the pigs hem
selves, because there are some very

clever porkers in the world. A cer-

tain animal trainer, for example,

has ten of tho most Intelligent pigs

In tho world.

Thcv perform a variety of tricks.

Formed into two companies, dressed

as soldiers, they give a sham light
One side occupies a fort which is at.

tacked by the other. A cannon is
fired, the besiegers charge, capture
the fort, haul down the enemy's flag

and run un their own.
And not only this; every pig has

a special performance, une sits in
a rocking chair, anothor dances on
a tie it roue, a third walks on a roll
ine barrel, whilo a fourth kneels

down at the word of command.
Two of the pigs run In harness,

drawing a cart in wlilen uicir ma.
ter sits, lie even drives this strange
team through the streets. Chums,

Stick In His Leg.

There was at a summer resort a

party of friends, among whom was

little Joe. One day as they were

going up from the beach to tho

hoarding house Joe saw for the first

time a man with a wooden leg, and
he stopped still and watched the
man out of sight notwithstanding
tho repeated colls from the rest of

the party for him to "come on."
hen he arrived at tne noiei, no

took his small brother asido and
said to him:

"Do yon know you've got a stick
inside your leg ?"' On being assured
that his little brother did not know

it he said impressively, "Well, you
have, and I saw n man on the beach

today with tho meat all worn off

tho wooden stick.

Wfien Bedtime Cornea.
Juet whon I'm having- euch good tlrwa

! never had before.
With all my playlhlnni epread around

On table, chalra and floor;
Wlien If a dunk behind the eofa bark

And black dark under the atalr.
And wonder what etrana-- animate

1'crhapa are lurking there.
And think I'll go them

And begin to clean my gun.
Then mamma ehuta her book and nay".

"It's bedtime, eon."

Outride the window hr mr crib
I kin- the nky all red,

Vi'h-- the poor uld sun, like mi I a'poee,
Hua be.n earrle.1 o(T to bod.

lto nev.T bom the flrelllea dance
or h.'are the whlpnoorwlll;

II. the rorkete dart
Straight up from Blgnnl hill;

lie never eeca the woe alar efee
VCInk open, one by one.

I wonder now who eaya to htm.
It s l.fdllme. nun."

-- Mary Marthal! l'orku In Youth's Com
panion. .

Shot the Tomatoes.
The family had stewed tomatoes

for dinner, and one of the diners
found something round and hard in
a spoonful of the vegetable. It
turned out to be a drop of solder

that bad fallen in when the can was
being sealed. It was shown to the
baby, with the explanation that it
was' a tirettv little bullet. Then tho
baby, who happens to be a boy of

about four rears and very much in-

terested in guns, looked up and
asked:

"Do they shoot tomatoes to kill
'em i" Columbus Dispatch.

A Water Lamp.
A little lump that is perfectly

safe mar be made by filling a glass
about s full of water
and sticking an inch wire nail into a
piece of candle about one inch and

IT FLOATS AKD BURKS.

a half long, placing the candle nail
end first into the water and lighting
it. The candle will float about

of an inch above "sea level"
and will burn to the end of the wick,
when the water will put it out

Leadership.
Is a young man ambitions to be a

leader by and by? He must be a
leader now. He must possess the
spirit of leadership and put it into
practice in every walk in life. Does
he aspire to be a great thinker? He
must be a thinker now and not
thoughtless, careless or indifferent.
He must feel the throbbing of his
future grratneea in his youth. He
must cherish it. It must grow with
his growth. It must be assimilated
Into his very being. Delos Fall,
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion 1 or Michigan.

True Blue.
Bishop Vincent of the Methodist

church and one of the founders of
the Chautauqua circle tells of an
incident that helped to make inter-
esting the summer he spent in the
mountains of Tennessee. Strolling
thoughtfully along one day, he sud-

denly found himself in the midst of
a very active camp meeting of ne-

groes. Two or three ministers pres-
ent recognized him, introduced hiifi
to others, and soon the bishop found
himself so popular that he was fair-
ly dragged to the speakers' platform
and asked to ray something to the
assemblage. He consented, and one
of the blacks stepped forward to in-

troduce the unexpected visitor. This
master of ceremonies went right to
the' point He bade the gathering
know that they were all of one pur
pose and spirit notwithstanding the
difference in complexion and wound
np as follows:

"Now, brethren and sisters. Broth
er Vincent y can see for yo'
selves, is white of face, bat at heart,
let we tell yo' at heart, I say he
to as black as any of us." Cincia--1

sati Enquirer.

A LITTLE NONSENSE

Clever Remarks by Little Men and
Women.

Sramma Dorothy, do yon know
who ate the raisins I left on tho ta-

ble?
Dorothy (nged five) Well, mam-

ma, I know one thing the cot
didn't eat 'cm.

Mamma (to small hopeful) Tom-
my, you should not ask tho lady
how old she is. It is not polite

Tommy I wasn't trying to be
polite, mamma. I Just wanted to
kno-v- .

Clara, aged four, suddenly buret
out erving at the dinner table.
"Whv, 'Clara, what is tho mattor?"
askeil her mother.

"Oh," sobbed tho little miss, "my
stepped on my

"Orandpa," queried little Nolllo,

"do the good die young?"
"So we are told, my dear," re-

plied tho old gentleman.
"My," exclaimed the small ob-

server, "you must be awful wicked I"

Small Johnnv Auntie, what la

that thing crawfing on the floor?

Auntio That is a cricket, dear.
Small Johnny I'm going to kill

it
Anntie No. no. dorlins. God

made it
Small Johnny Oh, well, ho can

make another one. Chicago News.

Some Satisfaction.

"Good thing I made dat rulo nov- -

or ter leave de house without takin'
some-thi- wid mo."

The Old Adage Bested.
The self possessed citizen was

walking along the street
Seeing a hod earner stntnble on a

ladder just ahead, he wisely waited
until the bricks and man had stop--
pea tailing ueioro no worn on nus

ay.
''According to the old adage, I

should bo lost by this time, because
I hesitatod. However, I prefer my
present position anu insist tnui a
acted for the best" Baltimore)
American.

Warm Sendoff For Nan.
Thn follnwino- (mitarth annears In

a Monroe county (Mo.) churchyard
roor Nan urown a feet were iwvei

warm,
nut alwaya eold ae Icei

Bhe took a redhot brick to bed
And thought It, oh, ao nleel

The Are department came too letae
Thoy relied an awfut row.

But couldn't Snd poor Nan at alt
Her feet are warmer now.

JUST
ONE
WORD that woiTl?

n men to ur. un s Liver Kilts ana

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yoa constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion)
Sick headache?
Vlrtlgo?
Bllloua? .
Insomnia?

aNY ot these symptoms and many others
indicate Inaction of the

TTovi Need

iitt's Pills
Take No Substitute.

LAND BALE.

Bv virtue of a decree of sale made
bv the Superior onrt of Kandolph
County in the special proceeding enti
tled J. C. Uammond ei al vs. Mary J.
Jones, I will sell at public anciion to
tbe highe't bidder lor cash on Monday,
ADril l.lth.at 12 o'clock M.. at tbe
Court Hooae door In Asheboro, N. C,
the following deecrtnea land, lying and
being in tiie county ot Kannoipb,
State of North Carolina, in Cedar Grove
township, adjoining the lands of sloeea
Hammond, 0. T, Lack and others and
beginning at a red oak in Hammond's
line, tiieoce north ion poles to two
buck jacks ana two poet oaks, I hence
west 72 poles to two black jacks,
thence ro'th 100 poles to a nickorv,
thence west 33 poles and 3 linke
to a etake in saw mill road, thence
north along said r.a I to north end o'f
saw mill dam, tlienoe nnrtbeast t
bosk's corner, thenee south along said
Look's line S3 rods to a b aok oak.
thence a south coarse ao'nse Lit'le
River to a Spanish oak, ihne south
86 west 16 polm to a persimmon.
thenoe eouib 10' 40 poles to a poet
oak, thenee sooth 70 east 14 poles to
bank ot brknch, thenoe up said braecb
to Mooes Hammond's line, thenoe aloes:
said line to tbe beginning, containing
126 acres more or less, exorpi iroto
tbe above, the following landa belong-
ing to Mary J. Jonea, wis: A tract

at a hickory. Hammond's
corner, running thenoe west S3 poles
and 83 links to a black gum, tbenoe
north 10 pole 7 links to a black oak
thence an eaat ooorae s poles and 18

links to a stake ia the tide of tbe road
thenoe sooth SO poles to tbe begin- -
ntne. containing 4 acres more or lees.
Also tract No. 3, beginning at a hick-
ory, tbe beginning corner aforesaid
tract thenoe soaih with her line IS poire
to a atone pile her comer, tbenoe about
east IS rode to a stone la the bank ef
the branch, theaoe nor h SS rods to a
atooo, thenoe east II rods to a aone,
thence north is drg eaat 18 rode to e
stone, thenoe north 42 deg west SO
polee to a in A3 erv J. Jone's line,
tbenoe south 26 dec west on her lioe
38 noise to a stone formerly aa oak her
corner, thenoe eaat 10 deg north SI
polee and 8 links on her line ta a stone
her corner, thence eooth SO rods to tbe
beginning, eoatatnina 10 acres more
or lees, which eiakee 110 acres more or
Wee to be eold as aforesaid.

Terms ot sale: Cah. Title reserved
till further order of tbe court,

Thie March laib, 1903.
O. UoAPP.Commr.

FOB SALE 100 bushels Wood's
early seeds potatoes. Apply to J U
Kivett, liberty, N. C.

aw?tS-- :

lBl&CK-OWH- T

k Constipation is nothing more
1 than a clogging of the bowels

nnil nothina lent than vital stair- -

nation or death if not relieved.
f every constipated sufferer

conld realizo that he ia allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
yatein, he would soon got relief.

Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other

disappear when consti-
pated howcis are relieved.

tlionmglily
cleans out the bowels iti an easy
and natural manner without tlio
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent ctulinrtiea.

lie sure that yon got the origi-
nal Theilfnrd's
mnrln he The Chattanooca Modi- -

cine Co. Sold by all druggists in m
25 cent and (1. 00 packages.

Itorraa, art., IT1, IMt.
feasant reeonead TaedferJ'iiRUrk.

Prnelit tee htahif. I keep tt la nj boefo
an the tlwe aad km ewd It for ike tut
tra TMtnu 1 aerer fare ait rhlldrea
any other laxaUre. I think eeald

i aeroat or belar troabletl nlth
. eoBitlefUoa. TOar medicine la i
I all that keepa ate ap.

v. ace aiujuiu.

-- QO TO

J. W.TIPPETT
WITH YOUR EGGS

AND CHICKENS.

Highest Market Prices for all

Country Produce.
Franklinville N. O.

Land Sale.
Py virtue of a decree and order of aala

made by tbe Superior Court of Randolph
county Is the ipeelal prooeedles entitled
Nancy C. York ank kuaband A. J. fork ot
al va. Roaale Urlmea et al. I aball aell at
publlo auction foreeah to the hlsbeat bid-

der, on Monday, Hay 4th, at 11 o'clock at
at the court booee donr In Aabeboro. N. C.
the followloK daeerlbed real eatate, vlt:
I. vine aad being Id tbe eoanly or Baadolpb.
stale ot North Carolina, la Pleaeaot Orove
I'Mirnablp. on tbe watera ot Deep River and
Mill creek aad beslanlnst at a poat oak.
Wm. Ooi aoorner In Barkar'a line, thence
eaet lleba and iO llnka to a atone, corner of
Lot No. i, bill coroer, tbenee N ea cha to a
aieke In the mill pond, tbenee np tbe vari-
ous ciimea of mill oreek to a itoae or the
hunk, meneemncbe lo a atak ia Barkar'a
line. Iheace B lleba and llnka lo a etake
on the bat,k ot a branch, thenee B u eha to
aetone In Rarker'a field, tbenoe R cba and
IS llnka to a atone Rarker'a corner, tbenee

10 cht to the ooatataloc lae
scree more or leei.

Tormeol Bale: raeb.
I'.I.IJAU afOFPITT, Comer.

O. L. HA PP. Ally-

Land Sale.

n to tbe blcheat bidder, on the pramlaea

thence aortb with aatd atreet Its feet to the
alter lot. thenee eaat wltb aald let 100 feet to
a etake. tbeaee north 60 feet lo Ralelsh
atreet. tbenee aaat wltb aald elreet ta tbe
bealnnloe

Tbla being the recant lot conveyed to L
u in urawiey or
kaowa aa the B

Terma of aalai d oaeb.
la els monthe, aad tba other third In rwelre
aiontbe, deferred paymeata to bear Interest
from day of aala at 6 Der cent, per
and to be aeoured by the aotea of the pur-
chaaer. title reaerved until Ibe pnrcbaee
money la paid by pnronaaer

Sale.
Ba Tlrtoe of a deoree and order of reeale

made ny toe superior Court ol Kandolph
Connie in tba aoeolal Drooeadlna entitled
w F Beddlnr. admr. et al. Ta. Harcaret
weinornet al.; l anan aell at podiio auo.
tloa for cash to the hlahoat bidder oa Mon-
kay. May 4ih. I era. at 11 o'eloek M, at the
court hooee door la Aabeboro. N. C.tbe
luiiowing aeacrined real aetata, via

of Richland oreek. adlolntaa the landa
of Clarkaoe Hooker Mary Smith. Allrel
Staler and otbera. aad oootalalns see aorea,
more or teaa. Theee are tbe laeda of the
Lie J"tia at. Clark, doa'd., and are well
watered. In rood neighborhood, bavins
eome timber oa tbem, and very dealrable
property, aad will ne sold aa e wools.

Terma of aale: caah.
Thla March 30. leas. V. F. REDDINO.
O. U 6APP. Ally. Admr. and Com

Kotic.
Having qoSIIOed aa admlnlalrator oe tbe

aetata of Bdmoad Look, deceased, before
w. C. Hammond. Clerk of tbe Superior
uoort ot ttanuoipn county, i aaaii aell al
pobllc aocttoa, to the hlgheat bidder for
cash, on the premieea oa the 111b day of
April, isua, tne tnnowing personal property

Hat day of March, 104, or tbla notice will be
pleaded la bar of their recovery, and all
persons owing aaia eatate win eome ror
wara ana mass laatniiie eeiuomeat.

Tbla u dav Maioh. IMS i. St. LU

Notice.
Havles takes oat lettere of teetamentary

emrnoad. Clerk ol
Kandolnh Coaatv

All persons ladsbted to aald aetata are
hereby notified to moke Immediate payment
aad eettteaeet. And all pereone holdlas
claims agataaf aatd eatate will present them
oa or bofora the th dav of April. ISM.
or tbla notice will be pleaded la bar ol
tneir recovery.

Thle the 2th day of April, lsn.
MBS. ELIZA MOFF1TT. xecotrlx

Land Sale.
By virtue of an order and deoree of

sal- - Biaae ny w. u. uammond. u. o. c.
in the special proceeding, pending In
the Sanerlor Court of Randolph ooontv.
entitled K. L. Tomllneoa A dm. of D.
H. TomlineoD deod. vs. vinnla tjol- -

trane end hosband J. Ia. oltrane, et
al. I will sell at poblic aoction to tbe
hlgheat bidder on tne premieea. at 13
o'clock M. oa Bator'ay April 18th
1803. the followingaeecrlbea real estate:
Lying and bains; In tbe county of
Randolph State of N. C., In New Mar-
ket townehip. adjoining tbe lands of
W. U. Anthony. Joseph Hnencer and
others, and iieginnlgat a stone E. h
Tomliaaoes line, tbenoe N. 16 ohs aad
40 links to a atone, thence B. 7.7s eh,
to a stone, thence N. 26.G0 ebs to a
stoae, thence E. 4 48 cha to a stake in
the oreek. tbenoe S. down tbe various
ooaraee of the creek to a stone, thenoe
8. 5.60 eha to s atone, thenoe W. 7M
cba to a stone, thence 8. S 78 ohs. to a
stone, thenoe 8. W. S.St eha to a stone,
thenoe W. 1S.SS ebs. to the beginning.
containing SS ecree more or tees.

Terms or safe caen i tue reeerveo
an til approved by the remit
O. L. barr, K. L ToMUBgoir,

Aity. Admr. and Unas.
Thla March 14tk 1S0S.

BLAKK DEEDS AND MOBT- -

QAGES. Blank deeds and mortga-
ges at SS cents a doaen: chattel mort
gages 10 cents a doaen, at Courier
Oflloe.

W. W. JONES,
Dea'cr I t

G IIOCF.RIKS, PROVIf J0V8 AND
.' I'liODUCE,

Sewing Machine', Part mid Attach-

ments. AUo have a lot of good
clothing thnt will I closed ont
cheap.

1'rouituc bought aim sow. xonr
put routine solicited. Qire me a call
and I'll ticat yon right.

. W. W. J0NE8,
Allen stand. IVpot St,

potato
Bugs!

A sure killer for potato
hugs and all other insects.
Perfectly harmless to tho
plant. Sample package by
mail, enough for half aero
price 25 cents.

THE JA CO.
Boa 381. Wlneten, N. C.

Three Times the
Value of Any

Other!
One-Thir- d Easier.

One-Thir- d Faster

Agents wantetl in all unoccupied
territory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mafg. Co
ATLANTA, GA.

For sale by M0FFITT A CO
Asheboro, N. 0.

The
Southern
Railway...

Announce the
opening of the winter

Tourist Season
nnd the placing
mi snlo of . . .

Excursion Tickets
to fill prominent
point In the , . .

South, Souttiwest, West Indies
Mexico and California.

Including
St. Auguxtine, Palm Bench,
Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa,
Port Tampa, Brunswick, Thorn-finvill-

Charleston, Aiken, A
guRto, rinelmrst, Aeheville,

New Orleans, Memphis
aad

The Land ot the Sky.

rerfect Dining and Sleeping Ser-
vice on all Trains,

Re that your ticket reads

Via SOUTHERN Rflll.Wfly.

Auk any ticket agent for faQla
foi nation, orsi.i'.ica

B. U TEHIfOM,
Traveling faaa. Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

C, W. WE8TB0B1,
District Pass. Agent, Richmond, Va.

General Faaaengsv agaSt.
J. at CTTLP.

Trains Uaaager,
Waehlngion, D. C,

W. sTCaUt,
Asst. Paaa. Trafflo Uaaea.

Weaddagtaex OL &

vv.. . axpamaairiBr

Tmsdc Masme

CerSaaanyeae eeaelag a abete see enarlstloa mmf
ii?TOTtTnnrerneseir Sum' w a

Psunts taaa ltel.0)darAvVi. 1rMree
ereMaeMsa. wRhosbse, satie

A fcamslswmtr HI ifttfesd wvaktv. f muriOTlsUioa Of SMHOLij InnntavL sares.ai

PflMII
'Sam tk r U Wm

0. L. 8APP,'
Attorney-at-La- w.

raetSee ha Btatn s Tederel 0irkdewi, PSaMatit sal rre--
r. AS aaaiSMl

ssei4s ta.
OAVas ta Bess aVasfc aMIatnff,

W. pfwsaptlv efeaaja 0. a aad trtrrAgn

SMI
weaetanaa asBsiatriiicy. rnrrreakM,

mm


